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Kære venner  
Vore venner, Dorthe og Cornel Pascu, i Rumænien, har sendt dette både opmuntrende og triste 
orienterings- og bedebrev.   
Vedhæftet Cornels vidnesbyrd på engelsk, 
Guds fred   
Ingolf Bjørsted  
-------------------------------  
Missionsforbundets Internationale Mission.  
Orienterings- og bedebrev d. 5. november 2020 fra Rumænien. 

Kære venner i Kristus, 
Med stor glæde og taknemlighed skriver vi til jer med fornyet styrke. Det har været en svær tid, men nu er 
vi raske og har det godt hele familien. Selvfølgelig skal Cornel fortsat passe meget på sig selv og han skal 
også til kontrolundersøgelse, så vi kan være sikre på at hans lunger er helt i orden igen. Vi er dybt 
taknemmelige overfor Gud og alle jer som har sendt en hilsen og bad for os som familie.   

Corona situationen i Rumænien 
Nu, hvor anden corona bølge raser i hele Europa er Rumænien rigtig hårdt ramt. Det sidste døgn er der 
registreret 9714 ny smittetilfælde og der er over 1000 indlagt på intensivafdelingerne som er ved at være 
fyldte til bristepunktet. Flere og flere kommuner og amter lukker ned, det er helt sikkert kun et spørgsmål 
om tid før hele landet kommer i undtagelsestilstand igen. Desværre er der rigtig mange rumænere der ikke 
tror på at denne virus findes, og derfor ikke tager situationen alvorligt. Blandt de kristne er der mange, der 
siger at man ikke behøver at beskytte sig med mundbind og holde afstand, for Gud skal nok beskytte os.  
Af dem som bærer mundbind er der rigtig mange, som ikke gør det korrekt eller konsekvent. Så det 
kommer slet ikke bag på os at smittetallet stiger så voldsomt. Vi kender mange som blev syge og flere som 
er døde. 

Menigheden og tjenesten 
Midt i denne specielle tid er det dejligt at være i gang med alle vores aktiviteter - gudstjenester, 
kvindemøder, teenage-møder og hjælp til fattige familier. Vi har haft gæstetalere andre steder fra for at 
skåne Cornel de første par uger. Vi er også i gang med at købe ind til skolebørnene i DDM´s skoleprojekt og 
vi tager løbende ud med hjælp til fattige familier forskellige steder, selvfølgelig med stor forsigtighed.  
Arbejdet i Poduri går også rigtig godt, der har endnu ikke været problemer med corona der. I søndags var 
vi til gudstjeneste i det nye telt. De sidste måneder blev der holdt møder udenfor teltet i det fri.  
Her er en video fra gudstjenesten i Onesti sidste søndag d. 1. november 2020 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GTkCkS3qecw 

Familien Cristofor fra Bacau 
I søndags blev familien Cristofor fra Bacau ramt som af lynet. Faderen Grigore og familiens to drenge på 7 
og 9 år var på vej hjem til moderen Ramona. Blot 10 min fra deres hjem blev deres bil ramt af et tog på en 
jernbaneoverskæring. Grigore døde på stedet og drengene har ligget i koma på sygehuset i flere dage. De 
er nu vågnet op, men ved ikke at deres far ikke overlevede. Den yngste af drengene er meget dårlig, han 
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græder hele tiden af smerte og kan ikke rejse sig af sengen. Han er lige blevet opereret. Drengene skriver 
hele tiden beskeder til deres far og spørger konstant efter ham, men deres mor ved ikke hvordan hun skal 
få sagt sandheden til dem, en sandhed der vil knuse deres små hjerter. Lad os stå sammen og bære denne 
fortvivlede familie i bøn, kun Jesus kan lindre deres smerte.  

Bede emner 
Tak for at Cornel er kommet godt gennem sit corona forløb, at vi har fået lov til at beholde ham. Bed for 
den kritiske corona situation i Rumænien.  
Bed for menighederne i Onesti, Poduri og de landsbyer vi driver mission. Mange har brug for at høre 
Evangeliet og blive undervist i Guds Ord. Bed for endnu flere åbne døre! 
Bed for familien Cristofor som har det meget svært. Bed om at der ikke vil komme flere komplikationer 
med børnene. Deres mor har haft en depression før og har brug for styrke.  
Bed om at Gud fortsat må holde sin stærke hånd over os som familie. Vedlagt denne mail kan I 
læse Cornels vidnesbyrd på engelsk. 

De bedste hilsner med ønsket om alt godt 

Dorthe og Cornel 

Børnebibler til børn i Caiuti 

Læs Cornels vidnesbyrd (engelsk) på side 4
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Gudstjeneste i Onesti 
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With God through the coronavirus 

After 15 days in hospital, through God's grace, I have returned home to my family. I missed 
them, I strongly felt their absence and I am happy that God touched me and raised me back to 
my feet to see them again. I wish to thank from the bottom of my heart to all of you who stood 
beside us, encouraged and prayed for our family in these difficult times. May God bless you and 
reward you! If I am back to my feet it is but for the grace of God, your prayers and for the 
medical staff who treated and cared for me. 

What happened? Three weeks ago I began to feel very ill and had a high fever. First, I thought it 
was a common cold. For six days I was constantly on antibiotics, paracetamol and all sorts of 
vitamins, but the fever remained the same 101.3 - 103.1 degrees Fahrenheit. The last two days 
before going to hospital I lost my sense of smell. It was at that point that I realised that I was 
infected with this dangerous virus. Honestly, I didn't think that such a thing could happen to 
me. But even God's children face trials and suffering but they have an anchor in times of need, 
they have God's peace and presence in their lives. (Phillippians 4:7). 

I started feeling worse and worse. On the sixth day of high fever I felt breathless. I called for an 
ambulance and I was taken to hospital. I was seen by a doctor, X-rayed, my lungs were 
moderately to severely affected, I was tested for covid and the result was positive. It was as 
expected as I already had the symptoms but I knew that this thing was allowed by God. We do 
not know why, but He is in control and He is never wrong in what He does. The Bible says that 
"all things work together for the good of those who love God" (Romans 8:28). 

The time spent in hospital was long and difficult. Initially I thought that in two or three days I 
would be back home but it didn't happen like that. For fifteen days IVs were constantly given to 
me, lots of medicine and I was given oxygen. But I am grateful to God that I didn't end up in 
intensive care. I was so weak that I couldn't talk to my wife on the phone more than one or two 
minutes and that seldom happened. At night I would wake up every other hour soaked in 
sweat. A few times I would touch myself to see if I was still alive and not dead. All I could do 
was to pray the Lord to keep me alive. He did it and I am deeply grateful to Him. 

One day I asked my doctor what my chances to get well were. She told me that my lungs were 
severely affected but to keep praying, be optimistic and think positively. When I was released 
from hospital she told me: "You were very lucky, we have just taken a 35 years old patient in 
intensive care with low chances of survival". Another reason to thank the Lord for His love and 
mercy to me. 

As a side effect to the medicines I was given, a dangerous bacterium entered my body and I had 
to get rid of it as soon as possible. The medicines were very efficient even though, for a week, I 
had an upset stomach but now I am fine. Weak as I was, during the last days spent in hospital I 
succeeded in talking a little with a wardmate about God. I was glad to see him listing one of my 
sermons on YouTube. https://m.youtube.com/c/CornelPascu/videos... I pray the Lord to give 
him good health, to bless his family and to work in his heart. 

All along my staying in hospital God taught me many lessons. I will share a few with you. 
First, I think I got a better understanding of the people subject to suffering. Not just to 
understand them but to identify with them and their suffering, to stay close and encourage and 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fm.youtube.com%2Fc%2FCornelPascu%2Fvideos%3Fdisable_polymer%3Dtrue%26itct%3DCA4Q8JMBGAEiEwjU_52Uj7bsAhWFA-AKHWqVCcA%253D%26fbclid%3DIwAR1tfOkZPU9kAT2qcknfA-mY9lTWg4rAV_FZ2cgj_HbIbCSveHU3Jd9daKc&h=AT3kGM-zcCWePlBLK1Uv-Z-MfTyEVGlnaePMTkBC8ScnvYaDcaHb1tmZjPDbIEOkuuUFB37AOIaaO_Ma6wJEI6VyhvtvOuDBc4rN5agom6GpAh3HaqMZJH87aXZ_192x6z0TkPM&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT1BCaBDBp7cw_iK5aTA1Uf10UtRA1gCbWZyuy_8ylUngNJXjiM-JkIU4uCB20i5SKTl278iNTiAXJdjpKyLy5FqnRxsMawNQXaKI4ZLoKShBlJAiUbnjF0anu6z6ZwxPhBa85V2E1vrVNrUatSVB-hTcVQ


comfort them. There are so many suffering people and they need a helping hand and a shoulder 
to lean on. The Bible says: "Rejoice with those who rejoice; mourn with those who mourn" 
(Romans 12:15). 
 
Secondly, I understood the importance of the prayer. If Lord Jesus, Son of God, needed prayer, I 
need it all the more. I was deeply touched by people whom I never knew or met who fasted and 
prayed for me. This is what love does, this is what a man born in God does, feeling someone's 
suffering from thousands of kilometers away. So many times I told a person "I will pray for 
you!" and I forgot. I got into the habit of never telling someone "I'm praying for you", I first pray 
for that person and then I tell that person that I did it just to encourage that person. The Bible 
says: "The prayer of a righteous person is powerful and effective" (James 5:16). 
 
Third, I understood that there is no warranty that everything goes smooth, nicely and well in 
life. My father was a faithful man and a dedicated servant of God but he died, aged 45, in a tragic 
accident. In my recent years I took part in more funerals than weddings, many of the deceased 
in God were my young cousins. Life is full of surprises, some beautiful others less beautiful that 
is why we must be prepared to meet our Lord at any moment. 
 
"Moreover, no one knows when their hour will come: As fish are caught in a cruel net, or birds 
are taken in a snare, so people are trapped by evil times that fall unexpectedly upon them". 
(Ecclesiastes 9: 12). 
 
For the last months I have met many faithful people infected with this virus, some have been 
cured as their symptoms were mild and others have died having more health issues. As far as I 
understand from my doctor, the virus gets into our body through the lungs after 8-9 days and 
then into the blood cells. Then it attacks the liver, kidneys, brains and all the other organs. A 
person with health issues and low immunity may be severely affected and even lose the battle. 
The virus reacts differently in everyone' s body. We all have to understand that we are 
vulnerable and never count on our own plans for the future. 
 
The Bible says: "Many are the plans in a person’s heart, but it is the LORD’s purpose that 
prevails" (Proverbs 19:21). Then, we have James words: "Now listen, you who say, “Today or 
tomorrow we will go to this or that city, spend a year there, carry on business and make 
money.” Why, you do not even know what will happen tomorrow. What is your life? You are a 
mist that appears for a little while and then vanishes. Instead, you ought to say, “If it is the 
Lord’s will, we will live and do this or that” (James 4:13-15). 
 
Fourth, to love someone doesn't only mean to pray for that person but also to protect him/her. 
What does this mean? To obey some simple common sense rules like wearing a mask, keeping 
the social distancing and washing our hands as often as possible. I sadly notice that there are 
many faithful people who not only deny the existence of this virus but they are also ignorant 
and careless, unwilling to obey any sanitary rules. This is pure selfishness and it is diabolic. 
If we keep saying that we love our brothers, we must do everything to protect them. The Bible 
says: "Love does no harm to a neighbor" (Romans 13:10) When in hospital, I told one of my 
brethren about the critical situation I was in and his answer was that the virus didn't exist. 
Unfortunately, many people have preconceived notions and a non - Biblical mentality. However 
the Bible says "reject every kind of evil" (I Thessalonians 5:22). This means being a wise and 
cautious man. 



Finally, I confess that I seldom dream at night. But, about a month ago I had a dream in which 
God clearly showed me that I would be hit. This dream was shared with my family and some 
other faithful people from Onești and they can testify about it. Honestly, I paid no attention to it 
then but, after all this critical situation, I tend to believe that it was from my God. I will not 
unveil it here but I think that God can speak to us in such a way, however these are exceptions, 
unique circumstances and we shouldn't make much fuss about them. God talks to people 
through His Word, through the Scriptures - His divine revelation. 
 
Paul the apostle writes to the young Timothy: "All Scripture is God-breathed and is useful for 
teaching, rebuking, correcting and training in righteousness, so that the servant of God may be 
thoroughly equipped for every good work" (2 Timothy 3:16-17). Christ said: "The words I have 
spoken to you—they are full of the Spirit and life" (John 6:63). If we need anything the 
Scriptures and God's Word is what we really need. 
 
The Gospel has changed my life and has offered me hope, joy, peace. I am happy to be God's 
child, saved by His immense kindness and grace. I am happy that I am alive and I can serve Him 
together with my wonderful family. I was released from hospital with a negative test, I felt very 
weak when I arrived home but now I am feeling better by the minute. "I can do all this through 
him who gives me strength" (Philippians 4:13). 
 
May He bless you and protect you from any evil! 
 
With appreciation, Cornel Pascu 
 


